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TWC 08-09
THE WASHINGTON CENTER PROGRAM EVALUATION
If you participated in more than one program, you will receive an evaluation for each program.

DEMOGRAPHICS
Please check one of the following:
1.  Gender: ___  Male   ___  Female

2. Please list your ethnicity (optional):

3. Class Year When Abroad:   Sophomore       Junior            Senior

4. Please list your major(s) and minor(s): 
______________________________________________________________________________

IN ORDER TO EASILY DISTINGUISH YOUR RESPONSES, PLEASE TYPE YOUR RESPONSES IN A DARK BLUE FONT COLOR.

LEARNING GOALS

1A. What were your academic and personal learning goals when you chose this program 
(i.e. academic goals could include subject area knowledge, etc.; personal goals could include independence level, etc.)?  

1B. Did your goals change during the program and how successful were you at achieving your goals?

2. In what ways has your perspective on your life, education/post-college plans, etc. changed through your experience of studying off-campus? 


ON-SITE EXPERIENCE
1. What aspects of your overall experience on The Washington Center Program stand out in your mind? 

2. With whom did you spend most of your time with while in Washington D.C. (e.g., internship site colleagues, Dickinson students, other TWC participants, non-student locals, etc.)?  

3. In light of your experience, how might one get to know the people and culture of Washington 


PROGRAM ACADEMICS

1. What types of instructional approaches did the professors in your program use (e.g.  lectures, seminars, tutorials, field trips etc.)?   How did this impact your academic experience?

2.  What was the nature of the workload and level of difficulty compared to what you are used to in the following areas:  
Class hours per week:
Assignments:
Level of studying:
Field Work:
Other:
3. How was your work evaluated (e.g. written exams, oral exams, papers, class discussion, projects, etc.)?    Was the assessment of your work continuous throughout the semester or at the end of the semester only?

4.Did you attend any supplemental lectures organized by The Washington Center (i.e. guest speakers, organized events, etc.)?  If so, which were the most interesting?


INTERNSHIPS/INDEPENDENT STUDY

1. In what ways was your internship an opportunity to gain insight into your field of interest?

2. What was your independent study project on?

3.What resources were available to you to complete your independent study?

RESEARCH

Did you conduct any research while on the program?  If so, please describe your research below.

Would you be interested in presenting your research on-campus or to be published? 



PRE-DEPARTURE INFORMATION

1.  What additional ways can the college can help students prepare for studying off-campus?

2. If the program had an on-site orientation, please describe the elements you feel would make the orientation most useful and valuable.

PROGRAM FACILITIES AND STRUCTURE

1. Please comment on the type and quality of the following items:
	a) Housing:
	b) Meals: 
c) Computer facilities:
            d) Library facilities:
	e) Program excursions:

2.  Was there a designated individual(s) to whom you could turn to with academic or other problems?

2A:  If so, what was the person's name and title?

2B:  Please describe how helpful the on-site/program staff was to study abroad students.
3. Did you have any "surprises" in terms of unanticipated expenses abroad that future students should be aware of?

4. Did you use any of the following Dickinson resources while off-campus?
___ Dickinson library databases/other resources	  	___Career Center 

5. If applicable, what program-related or extra-curricular activities did you participate in beyond course-work and your internship/independent study (e.g. volunteering, sports, clubs, etc.)  Please describe and evaluate these experiences.


Overall, how would you compare what you gained on your program with what you would have gained in a comparable period of time at Dickinson?

Please make any additional comments or suggestions.  In particular, any advice for students interested in this program. 



PERMISSION:
The Office of Global Education has my permission to make this evaluation available for students to read. 
___Yes 	____No

You may contact me about talking to other students about my off-campus experience.
___Yes 	____No


